# Service Bulletin

**Ref. No.** 2LV-0093 (H018)  
**<Date>** February 2, 2017

## Subject: Part Lists 수정 (GEAR Z32L REG CLUTCH)

### Model:
FS-2100DN, FS-2100D, M3540idn, M3040idn, M3540dn, M3040dn

### Classification:
- **Field measures timing:** At Set Up, Next Periodic Maintenance Information only
- **Phenomenon:** SC/Error Image, Paper Feeding/Conveying, Machine operation, Other
- **Type of change:** Hardware, Firmware and Software, Information

### Phenomenon:
- SC/Error Paper Feeding/Conveying Other Image Machine operation

### Type of change:
- Hardware Firmware and Software Information

---

Current Part list specifies a GEAR Z32L REG CLUTCH for the 40ppm models. It is necessary to modify this part due to the updated drive system.

**FIG.9 Drive Section** (FS-4300DN series models)  
**FIG.10 Drive Section** (M3560idn series models)

### Note:
- Following the revision, the part list is updated.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ref No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Part No.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>302LV31440 2LV31440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1: (Parts List for the FS-4300DN series models)  
45ppm(A4), 47ppm(Letter)/50ppm(A4), 52ppm(Letter)/60ppm(A4), 62ppm(Letter)  
(Parts List for the M3560idn series models)  
45ppm(A4)/50ppm(A4)/52ppm(Letter)/60ppm(A4), 62ppm(Letter)

*2: (Parts List for the FS-4300DN series models)  
40ppm(A4), 42ppm(Letter) (B)/40ppm(A4), 42ppm(Letter) (A)  
(Parts List for the M3560idn series models)  
40ppm(A4), 42ppm(Letter) (A)/40ppm(A4), 42ppm(Letter) (AF)/40ppm(A4), 42ppm(Letter) (BF)

### Note:
Parts List Modification Notice:  
- Parts List for the FS-4300DN series models: Rev.4 이후 버전
- Parts List for the M3560idn series models: Rev.4 이후 버전

---
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